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Summuy Fleld studlel wrth bordered m~sroplolc weic conducted on an Alfllol In the semi. 
mld uoplcs of lndu  lo detcrm~ne 11) rhc Isle of "NCbelcd urea applied lo dryland sorphum 
in tuo svccerflvr rainy Iramnr and 12) fhc effect of msthod of sppBcation an N fertilfcr 
dficisncy Recoveries of "N-lahelcd fertilhera by sbave-ground plant put. ranged from 46 7% 
to 63.6'ir tn 1981 when thc rainfall war abova the areraga and from 54 4% to 66 99 in I980 
when the ra~nfall was n c u  the average Small (0 014%) pellslr of uroa spplicd talc$ nr post. 
Cmoeent appLIcatlom In arpuatc 5 cm deep bmda acre  more ~ f f s r t l r c  thnn a lwb prscmeqcnl 
~ppllCltlanl olther surface applied or incorpontcd. Bath hrndlng and the rpltt applifarionr 
contrlbvted la ovc~nll fortiher cflicrsncy Luge 11,Og) p u e t r  of urea (nupermsnubal placod 
st 8 depth of 5 cm wcrc slvl superbor to the ~ncorporstcd. small-pellet tisalmcnt In 1981 
The "N-balurcc data for thc sol1 ( 0 - 9 0 m  m depth)-plant ryrtcm in 1981 ~howsd that the 
unsccounted.for fcrtuitcr N rangad from 5.1% to 20 6%. An important finding was that high 
g a i n  ynldr, m arcelis of 6.000kg/hn, with N fertiuzer lorler of lass than 1W could bs  oh. 
tnincd through fmllizrr mlnsgcment during a very we! aoavrn The data from the Altivli 
experiments were compmcd wlth data from aimUnr Vcrriml axpcr4mmta: N fcrttllrcr icsus 
rerultlng from lnco~pornted and rvf ice  applicsttana u o c  grclter fol Vsrllaoll than for Alfisoll 
in thc wetter y e u  
Introduction 
In the previous paper' in this series, the fate of N fertilizer applied 
t o  rainy-season sorehum mown on a Venisol in the semi-arid trovics - - 
of India was discussed. Alfisols are also widely d~stributed in the serni- 
arid tropics of  India, as well as in eastern Africa, Australia, and South 
America". However, few reports are available of research in which 
"N-labeled materials were used t o  determine the effectiveness of N 
fertilizers applied t o  such soils. 
Alfisols have lower and more variable water-holding characteristics 
' R t M t  n d h :  DmPrmcnt of h i 1  Scknsr. Nonh Dakou Sue Univnlity. Fugo,  ND 
18105, USA. 
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than do  Vertisolsta. Consequently, the potential for deep percolation 
of nitrate ions beyond the rooting zone is greater with Alfisols. These 
lower water-holding capacities of Alfisols greatly reduce the chances 
of successfully raising a post-rainy season crop without irrigation. 
Thus, the present study was confined t o  rainy-season sorghum. 
Recovery of "N-labeled fertilizers by sorghum growing o n  a 
Paleustalf in the semi-arid gropics of northern Australia was poors1": 
N recoveries in above-ground plant parts at maturity were 12.64 
t o  30.w, in one study9 and 23.7% in a second study1'. In an earlier 
reporta, banded and split applications of N fertilizer at  the same lo- 
cation were superior to  a preplant application mixed with the topsoil. 
Deep placement of large granules of urea, called supergranules. 
was recently reported to be an effective means of fertilizing lowland 
rice4. Although the use of this technique has not been as extensively ( 
tested for nonflooded crops, soil incorporation of urea either as small 
pellets in nests o r  as large pellets increased the efficacy of fall-applied 
N fertilizer in Canada": these placement techniques were presumed 
to decrease nitrification and denitrification losses associated with 
nitrate accumulation. In a greenhou~e study with sorghum3, placement 
of urea as supergranules at a depth of 6 c m  was superior t o  broad- 
casting small pellets. 
The purpose of this study was t o  determine the following: 
(1)  the fate of lsN-labeled fertilizers applied t o  sorghum growing on 
an Indian Alfisol during the rainy season and (2)  the influence of 
method of placement o n  N fertilizer efficiency. 
b t a r ~ ~  url m a w *  
Sollond srprrlmmral rltn 
The experimentr were conducted in 1980 md 1981 on adjarrnl uul of 8 Udlc Rhodu. 
slalfi at ICRISAT Centre in Indh. Compodtc -plea of soil from Ule O-IScm depth b d  
the followb nolected properties: or&c C = 0.4612; toul N = 0.04(1&: pH (ail:H,O - 
1.5) = 6.4 No prerdny lumn ertimates of loilnimtclevclr were obtained ha*+ ,  neu the 
end of the dry wason. thh AMMI w u  hnpnetnbk to n so0 prok. Tha upper 99m 01 sail st 
the exprimen1.l dle mntrinod approxlnutsly 2s m of MU wste st the field capacity; up. 
poxhatoly I1 em wu held at a tendon of grmim lhm 1.5 Mh. 
The prbr nlnymron mop for the 1980 and 1981 dter wne myhum intcrooppsd with 
pkmnpl and m b ,  rcrpcctkly. Thw m p s  w a r  mown on hod bed* with 1 lpeciw of 
1SOm h r w m  ontonof adlaon1 fusovr 
All chemlal d y a u  and a l ~ ~ b l b ~  of feniba N ~ M W  w a r  performed a8 p r d u l y  
duplbed'. CSH4 d u r n  (Sx#tw)( Urn& (L.) NwchA wHh f d  mpuhtbru of 130.000 
and 100,000 ph t Jh .  in I981 ond 1980. xemmbely. w u  planted h bolb exprimmu. 
The vrol appllod in the wious wunmts wu hbelsd with .ppxlnutch 5% aeari')l 
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Table I lnfluencc of rstc and melhod of ~ppl icat lon of urea-N on y~eld of dr) maltcr and N of 
rhovc-ground parts of ralny.teeron wrphum in 1981 
l l r ea  
Appli. Dr) matter (kslhal Plant N (kglhs) 
N rate. CBtiOn 
(kplha) methodt (;ram Stover Chaff Grain Stover Chaff Total 
0 1.590 3.650 420 17.9 12 0 2.0 31.9 
40 1 3.650 6.930 870 41.1 16.9 3.9 61.9 
80 I 4.660 6.080 1.060 56 7 21 6 5 3 83.6 
120 1 5.720 6.700 1.270 16.7 28 1 6 5 111 4 
160 1 5.720 6.680 1.320 76.9 32.1 7 3 116.3 
80 SB 6.060 6,080 1.250 70.5 26 4 5 6 102.5 
110 S 5.450 6.O80 1,180 6 23 6 5.8 95 4 
80 ll 5.380 5.910 1.230 63.5 23.5 5.9 92 8 
80 SC 5.170 5.940 1.250 63.6 24.4 6 7 94.7 
S i  320 259 56 4.6 1 7 0 4  6 2 
1 value ... .*. ..* .** **. *.. .* 
- ~p - - -- - - - - 
"* denotes lignlficancr at lhe P = 0 W1 Icvcl. S i  lndlcntrr the rrmdard err01 of the particular 
pran value 
I. SII. S. and B lndleste applicarion mslhodr were tncorporalion, rpllt band. surface sppli. 
cation. and single band, rrlpcftlvely, St i  referr to rup~rslnnulcr pbced in a single band. 
Results 
Experiment I 
Gmwing searon conditions. Total rainfall between planting and har- 
vesting in 198 1 was 827 mm. A rainfall of 16.6 mm commenced within 
5 hours of planting and washed the surface-applied urea (Treatment g) 
into the soil. Rainfall between harvesting and the completion of  soil 
sampling was 147 mm. The sorghum plants exhibited no signs of water 
stress throughout the growing season. 
Yield and nitrogen uptake. As shown in Table I ,  rate and method of 
application of urea greatly affected dry matter production and N 
uptake by sorghum. Grain yields increased from 1,590 to  5,720 kg/ha 
as the rate of soil-incorporated urea was increased from 0 to  120Lg 
Nlha. Of particular interest is the effect of method of application of 
80kg  urea-N on main yield. The split-band treatment was clearly 
superior to  the treatment involving incorporation of urea into the 
upper 15 cm of soil on the day of planting. The application of super- 
granules or  small pellets in a single band soon after planting and the 
day-of-planting surface application tended t o  be more efficacious 
than the corresponding incorporated. small-pellet treatment; however, 
the first mentioned h.eatments also tended t o  be inferior to  the split- 
band h-catment. 
The superiority of a split-band application of urea over the 
Table 2 .  I:ffecl of  rare and method of apphcstlon on the fnlc of Lsbcled urea fcrtilllcr applied 
10 rs iny.mwn sorghum in 19R1 
L',CB 
N rate. AppI~ca #on "h'recarcr) (Fi) 
(iglha) method Snil Gisln Stover Chaff Totol 
40  I 46  9 28 9 14.7 3. I 93.6 
8 0  I 3 3 0  32.1 14 6 3.3 R3 O 
120 i 31 I 36 3 14 7 3 2  8.5 4 
160 I 2 7 8  3 3 7  1 4 6  3 2 79 4 
8 0  SB 28 R 40.6 19 4 3.6 92.4 
80 S 3 5 6  3 3 6  1 4 7  3 3 87.2 
8 0  tl 2 9 1  36.9 17.4 3 8 87.2 
SO SCr 33.3 38 2 1 9 0  4 .' 94.9 
S i  2 4  1 4  0 3 2 8 
... .*. 
n 9 
.. I brluc 
. .. 
, and *'. denote rlpnrfiuancr al the 1'= 0 05. P = 0.01 and P = 0.001 icvclr, rcrpccrlvely 
S i  lndlcdlsr the standard crror ot Ihc pzrticular mean vulue. 
'1. SH. S, and H ~ndics lc  rpplicvtion rnrihodc ucrr ~ n ~ . o r p o r i l t ~ a n ,  tpli! hand,  *urfscc appli. 
callon. and a q l c  band, rurpcrtlvclr, SCI rvlcr, t o  rupcigrunuleri plrccd m a  singlc bond 
corresponding incorporated treatment 1s also evident when total N 
uptake data for above-ground plant parts are considered. Nitrogcn 
accumulations were relatively similar for the supergranulc, single 
band. and surface-applied urea treatments 
Fate of fcrti1i:cr nitrogen A balance sheet showing how rate and 
method of application of urea influenced the distribution of  laheled 
fertilizer N between above-ground plant parts and soil in the 0-90cm 
depth is given in Table 2. The presence of  rocks and stones prevented 
sampling to deeper depths. The quantity of labeled fertilizer N ac- 
counted for at the end of the rainy season ranged from 79.4% to 94.9% 
The highest recovery was obtained by applying 80kg Nlha in the form 
of urea supergranules. The split-band application resulted in the largest 
plant accumulation of fertilizer N. The magnitude of the fertilizer N 
remaining in the soil, 27.8% to 46.9%, was high. However. the quantity 
of this residual soil N from the incorporated treatments, expressed as 
a percentage of the amount applied, decreased with higher rates of 
fertilizer addition. 
A comparison of percentage N fertilizer recovery estimated by direct 
(isotope) and indirect (difference) methods is given in Table 3. The 
indirect method in all cases resulted in a higher recovery value for a 
given treatment. Difference methods suffer from the disadvantage 
that the variance of a difference between two means is equal to  the sum 
of the individual variances. This accounts at  least partly for the poor 
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Tlblc 3 (<lrnparlun r , (  Jveci lu,lupcr and snd~.c.l .J.ffcrcnccl mcih.d% fur Jclermlnmp 
rz:<s.<r, of h.mbsled urea le:t~I.zr: b) ~ b o r r ~ i n u n d  pari,r! rdtn).uawn s o q h ~ m  10 1981 
l l r rs  N recovery t l l  
N late (kulhal Aonllcatlon methodt Olrect lndlrect 
NS and '" denote no .i8pnjficance and rgnif~canor at P = 0.001 level. ~erprr t ivr ly  S i  tn- 
dicsles the standard error of thc particular mean value 
'1, SH, S. m d  B ~nd~catsappl~cat~onmethodawere!ncorporauon,rpht bsnd. surface applreation. 
and riinglc bmd.  r ~ s p c t ~ ~ c l y .  SCI ~ c l e r s  to S U ~ C ~ Y I B ~ U C L  pl~ced I" a 51n615 band 
l a b l e  4 Hrcnvcry of labeled "re*% ~n wloclcd roildepthsat thr m d o t  the 1981 *erron 
Liru. 
hppl,cat,on "N recovery ('*)!depth increment (cml 
NS and denote no rlgninunce and a$nincancc 81 the P = 0.001 level, relpectively S i  
indicate, the nsndlrd error of the pnrl~culu mean v.luc. 
t l .  SB. S, and B indlcatc appliution methods were incarporaaon. split band, surface aPPU- 
cation. and ninglc bsnd, reapecttvcly: SG refers to rupergrsnulcr plsced in a dnglc bpnd. 
precision of the indirect estimates of N fertilizer recovery. Nevertheless, 
the highest N recovery among the 80kg Nlha treatments, and in fact 
among all treatments, was obtained by use of the split-band application 
technique. 
Most of the fertilizer N remaining in the soil after the maturity 
harvest was located in the top 15 cm of soil (Table 4). For example, 
the quantity of the residual fertilizer N in the upper 15 cm of soil 
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Table 5 ,  Influence a i  method o i  appll~nltvn of urea.S un jield or dry melter and N of above. 
ground parts of ram)-searun wrphum tn 1980 
L.rcs Appllcatlun Dii mstlcr (kcha)  Pla~lf N (kg'ha) 
l i e  Nlha l  method Grain Slcrver ('haff (iruln Slo$er rhilff Tntul 
n - %.?30 4.250 ~ . ? v n  63  9 17 2 n 3 99 
80 Inuorporallon 6.120 4.530 1.210 91.1 25 S 7 7 124 
911 Suifacc 6.140 4.38tl 1.19~1 89 6 2 3  7 9.0 122 
80 Spill 6.570 4.590 I.?BO 93 2 24.3 4 0 127 
S‘r 175 172 
I. " ~ I u c  ... h Nk06 .?.' !;! ; *.: 
US rnd -.' denote no 4gn#licilncr and r~nif lcancc a t  thv P = n i!Ol levcl, r~apectivcl) SC 
lndicater the r t m d u d  crrnr nf the putluular mean vrlur 
Table 6 (omputson 01 direcl ( ~ w t u p c )  und indircct ldlffercncc)   me thuds for detcrm~nmp 
iccovei? b) rbobu.ground par!? o i i a i ny .~a ron  rorghunl in 1980 o i  S-lobeled urea frrtilizer 
1 e r l l l ~ l ~ r  N rccover, I % )  
dppiication muihod Ulrrct 
Splll band 66 9 46 5 
Surfncc 5 5 . 0  41.2 
~ ~ I F ~ I P D T A ~ ! < ~ "  54.4 43.7 
S i  1.1 
... 
5 4 
I $slue NS 
NS rnd -.* dcnoic no slgnif!cdncc and ~cgnlf icmi.~ a t the P = 0.001 Icvcl, reapccltvcly SI 
~ndzca t~ .~  the slandard errirr of the pdrttuular mean vdluc 
Table 7 Influence uf methnd of fertilizer applical~r>n on recovery of S l b c l c d  urea fcrtilizcr 
(8Okg Nlha) by abovc.pound parts of mrphum eroulnp on Alfimls and Vcrrirolr in the 1980 
and 1981 rarnv vsvlnr 
Sphr band 66.9 55 7 63.6 
Surface 48.0 55.0 30 5 51.6 
lncamoration 48.6 54.4 28.9 50.0 
Sir 1 .o  
... 
1.1 
... 
2.0 
.** 
2.0 
F valuc .a. 
"* denotes signincam at t h P  = 0.001 Iwel. Siindicales the standud error of the particular 
fO?av~~:hr Vntirol c x p r i m m t  were reported in Pprt 7 of this wries of articles. 
expressed as a percentage of that in the top 90cm, with one exception, 
exceeded 5%; the exception was the incorporated, 160 kg urea-N/ha 
treatment where only 44.2% was located in the surface layer. Most of 
the residue N in the upper 15 cm was presumably organic in nature, 
since the quantity of 2 M KC1 extractable inorganic N in this zone was 
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low. Small quantities o f  residue N. 1.8';; t o  2.557, were found in thl 
6 0 -  9 0  cm depth increment. 
Expcrimcnt -7 
Growing season conditions, Total rainfall between plantlng 01 
June  18 and harvesting on September 23. 1980.  was 6 0 6 m m .  The ure; 
granules, albeit somewha t  disintegrated as  a result o f  moisture ab 
sorption, were visible on thc soil surface until rain. 4 . 4 m m .  fell 01 
June 26. Rainfall during the 1980  growing season was appreciabl! 
less than that  in 1981:  however, the sorghum plants showed littll 
evidence o f  water stress. apart from some slight wilting at  the 8- tc 
10-leaf stage. 
Yicld and nitrogen uptake. The  effect o f  method o f  applicatiol 
o n  yield and N uptake is illustrated in Table 5 .  Response t o  the appli 
cation o f  8 0 k p  urea-Nlha was small. Consequently, the method o 
application o f  fertilizer was of little agronomic importance: neverthe 
less. grain p roduc t~on  was highest with the split-band application. The 
yield of N.  8 9 k g  N/ha. in the above-ground plant parts from micro 
plots with the check N treatment was relatively high. 
Fate o f  fertilizer r! i frogm. When the isotope approach was used 
over SW;; of the fertilizer .N was found in the ahove-ground plant part '  
(Table 6 ) .  The  recovery with the split-band application. 66.9%, wa. 
significantly greater than that f rom either the surface applied o r  in 
corporated treatments. Recoveries o f  urea applied with the last twc 
techniques did not  differ significantly. Also, recoveries of fertilize 
N estimated by the difference technique were appreciably less thar 
those obtained by use o f  the direct isotope method.  However, the 
imprecision of the difference method prevented any finn conclusior 
regarding effects o f  fertilizer application methods. 
Discunion 
The  1980  and 1981 rainy season, with seasonal rainfall values o f  75: 
and 1.049 mm, respectively, provided contrasting environments f o  
recovery studies with I5N-labeled fertilizers. Recoveries o f  lSN-labelec 
fertilizers by above-ground plant parts, over a wide range o f  applicatiol 
methods and N fertilizer rates, were relatively high. they ranged fron 
46.7% t o  63.6% and from 54.4% t o  66.9% in 1981 and 1980, respec 
tively. An important  fmding of this s tudy was tha t  high yields o f  sor 
ghum with N fertilizer losses o f  less than 10% could be obtained wit1 
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proper management. However. use o f  only two rows of  sorghum 
within microplots could have restricted lateral proliferation of roots 
o n  the sides adjacent to  the microplots long borders. This may have 
caused deeper root penetration which possibly reduced potential 
leaching losses of N 
Certain "N-labeled fertilizer treatments were common to the current 
study and the previously published Vertisol experiments' As shown in 
Table 7.  N recoveries by sorghum growing on A l f i ~ l S  were higher than 
the corresponding values for  Vertisols. These differences were par- 
ticularly produced ,in the very wet 1981 season. Soil moisture con- 
tents at the field capacity are much higher for  Vcrtisols than for 
Alfisols. for  instance. the soils at the Alfisol and Vertisol experimental 
)sites contained approximately 25 and 42cm of water, respectively. 
in the upper 9 8 c m  at their field capacities. Consequently, leaching 
losses of nitrate should hc greater, for  given rainfall amounts, from 
Alfisols than from Vertisols. The fact that the overall N recovery 
data showed the reverse trend strengthens the hypothesis that de- 
nitrification rather than leaching o f  nitrate is an important factor 
affecting N fertilizer efficiency o n  Vertisols, especially in wet years. 
Within-season drought is more likely t o  affect growth and N fertilizer 
efficiency o f  crops growing o n  Alfisols: however, such conditions were 
not encountered in the current study. Also, the type o f  microplots 
used in the Alfisol studies restricted N lossesdue t o  runoff. 
Method o f  application influenced N fertilizer recovery. The agro- 
nomic and N recovery data  demonstrated the superiority o f  banded 
applications of urea, applied in two split applications after sorghum 
emergence, over the corresponding soil-incorporated treatment. 
Although the data were not conclusive, a comparison of the agro- 
nomic and N recovery data  for  the incorporated, split band, and single 
band applications of 8 0 k g  N/ha in 1981 suggests that  banding and 
the t imedelay factor increased the efficacy o f  urea fertilizer. There 
was little difference between the effectiveness of the incorporated 
and surface-appl~ed urea t reatments  in either experiment. This result 
agrees with the  findings from the  Vertisol experiments'. 
Placement o f  supergranules in bands in the 1981 experiment re- 
sulted in higher fertilizer N recoveries than did the incorporated, 
small-pellet treatment. Superiority o f  large urea (+ thiourea) pellets 
over small pellets for  fall applications o f  N in the Canadian Prairies 
was considered t o  be primarily a function o f  decreased nitrification 
and associated denitrification". Moreover, banding urea and am- 
monium salts in soil reportedly creates a localized environment in 
which the  soil solution has a high osmotic potential unfavorable t o  
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nitrifying bacteria". Use of supergranules presumably would decrease 
the rate of nitrification and possible leaching losses o f  nitrate. Super- 
granules, deep placed in the soil, can also reduce ammonia volatilization 
losses3. 
Sorghum in our  study recovered appreciably more fertilizer N 
than did sorghum growing on Alfisols in two I5N-labeled fertilizer 
s t u d i e ~ ~ . ~ ~  in the semi-arid tropics o f  Australia. However, comparison 
o f  our  work and the Australian studies is not generally valid since 
no agronomic and N uptake data for  check (zero N )  treatments were 
given for the latter investigations. Low recoveries of fertilizer N are 
frequently found when the levels o f  available N in the soil are high2. 
Interpretation o f  the data from labeled "N-fertil~zer experiments 
would be affected if gaseous losses o f  N from plants occurred. Evidence 
is accumulating that  under some conditions plant losses o f  gaseous N. 
particularly between anthesis and maturity. can be i ~ n p o r t a n t ' ~ .  How- 
ever. the plant effect was probably of minor importance. a t  least in our  
198 1 study, since recovery of labeled fertilizer in soil and abovepround 
plant parts was as high as 94.9'3, Little desiccation o f  stem and leaf 
tissue o f  N-fertilized plants had occurred by the final harvests in our  
s tudy.  Nevertheless. factors affecting gaseous losses from plants in the 
semi-arid tropics require additional study since such losses from sor- 
ghum were apparently significant in an Australian studyL0. 
Plant recoveries of fertilizer N measured by the direct isotope 
method in 1981 were lower than those measured by indirect estimates 
based o n  subtraction of total N taken up  by plants growing o n  non- 
fertilized plots. This effect is commonly found in I5N-labeled fer- 
tilizer s t ~ d i e r l , ~ .  The soil recovery data  in Table 4 support the hy- 
pothesig that  the mineralization-immobilization turnover was at least 
partly responsible. Mineralization-immobilization phenomena, however, 
apparently d o  not  account for the  isotope recovery differences resulting 
from method o f  fertilizer application. 
The plant recovery data for  the 1980 experiment are anomalous in 
that  the isotope technique yielded higher recoveries than did the  
indirect method.  An important difference between the  1980  and 1981 
sites was that  the level o f  available N in the soil was much greater 
in 1980, as evidenced by quantity o f  N taken up  b y  plants growing o n  
the check plots and the small agronomic response t o  fertilizer. Ef- 
ficiency o f  plant uptake of inorganic N sometimes decreases when 
levels o f  available N in the soil are greater than those required for  
maximum yield'. Also, high levels o f  available N in the  soil restricted 
the uptake o f  deep soil nitrate b y  sugar beets'. If t he  labeled fertilizer 
was preferentially taken u p  early in the 1980  growing season because 
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of positional or chronological factors, plant uptake of deep, residual 
nitrate or of N mineralized during the growing season may have been 
reduced. Such effects may reverse the usual bias in favor of the in- 
direct approach. 
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